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Secretary Mc«^ 

tion to Ley* .,.
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■ THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE
Car Extra Choice St» 

$3 to 33.ZS Per Bex.
CAB FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, M to $6.25 Per Cane.

wfth ua for prices. .

LOOK FOR ADVANCE 
IN CORN FUTURES

WINESAP APPLES
Mix times dally, ones Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week e 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

( ’+■
BUTTER AND BOOS WANTED. Oet In touch

STRONACH 6, SONS
Properties for Sale.Help Wanted

Men and women wanted t* sell
Dr. Chase's Receipt Book end House- 
held Jliyslclan. J-argeet sale of any 
book except the Bible. Food will win 
the war, and Or. Chase's Book saves 
food as well as lives. Fifty per eenL 
commission and a 60-dollar Victory 
bond free with sale of 200 books. Fine 
opportunity for returned soldiers. No 
experience necessary, for people are 
anxious to set this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri
tory. Hdroaneon, Bates * Co- Lim
ited, Dr. chase Building, Toronto, Ont.

New Style Trading Regarded 
as Bullish Factor at 

Chicago.
Ten-acre Market 

Gardens
mFilberts—l$c to 20c per lb.

Cocoenute—$7.60 per seek of 100, 
Peanuts—Jumbos, green. 31c lb.; roast

ed, sack lota, jlc lb.; smaller loU, 23c lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were 1$ loads of hay brought In 
yesterday, the top price paid being $1$ 
per ^ton.

Fall wheat, bush.......$2 14 to $....
Goose wheat, bush..........I 10 3 13
Barley, bush.........................1 73
Oats, bush.............. 0 $1 1 00
Buckwheat, nominal .... 1 88 
Rye, bushel, nominal.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. new. No. l.iton. .$17 00 to $1» 00
Hay! No. 3, per ton... 18 00 1$ 00
Htraw, rye, per ton.... 30 00 26 00
Htrsw, loose, per ton... 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

ton ...............................   1$ 00 ,11 00
Dairy Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 40 to 10 80
Bulk going at......... 0 45

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 48 
Chickens, lb. .
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ..

»

GET READS' FOR SPRINGON THE METROPOLITAN Railway, d»t
Kversley; land suitable for vegetables; 
a neighbor had five hundred vags of 
potatoes off 6 acres last

I
4.

Chicago. April 9.—Likelihood of 
higher prices for future deliveries 
when n«w «style trading begins, tended 
today to uphold the com market. 
Hteodlnees prevailed ad the close, which 
was exactly the same as 34 hours «be
fore, with Way 1.3714./; Oats tout *4 
to 14 net. In provisions the outtccane 
was a s*Un of 2 to 6 and 7.

At tent lo nof com traders centred 
dhlefly on forecasts of the proper price 
level for July delivery, new style con' 
tracts. A popiuL,r opinion was that the 
right value basis would be fixed by 
comparison with the cost otf No. 3 
mixed, which today sold at about 
$1.45 to $1.60 a bushel. It was urged 
in support of this view that No. i 
mixed would be deliverable at contract 
price without proviso of any 
whereas the required extraction <« 
moisture from No. 4 mixed and No, 
6 mixed would be top expensive to al
low any great voiume of deliveries of 
either of those two grades. On the 
other hand, reports of Improved con
ditions for spring plowing acted asa 
handicap to the bulls, and so did the 
fact that the market was so near the 
present maximum level. Absence of 
seaboard demand weakened oat», des
pite changes expected soon In contract
^’'provisions sympathized with higher 

quotations on hogs.

year; reckon 
this up, and you wllf see how you can 
pay for th.s lend in one year; price, 
*500; term*, $10 down and $10 month
ly. will pay Interest and principal. 
Open evenings. Stephens A Co., 13* 
Victoria St.

WILL MHoktieg Eifiacs.•teck
No. hoist,

ired swinger%■ i z‘i ; îî
c, 6 — g X 11 Robertaon single dram high speed bolet.

C to—* K X S Doty doable dram hotot with befler, need.
C g —g u x g Robertson «Ing'e drum ci'"'* ho'"»,
c g —614 X S American Hoist double dram with swinger.
c a __ 5x6 Byers double dram with vertical engin.*.

Midland reversible winch, almost new.
Also largo «assortment of belted and geared 

hoists, holding drum*, vertical boitera, derricks, etc.

No matter hew email your eh

mall. Seed tod»,» to the aid eel
ed aad responsible

Bullion Thus 
Exported5J Feet Frontage on 

Yonge Street
Situations Wanted Bk

H Nallam Buildinq ¥d

EXPERIENCED office man, with 10 
year»- banking experience. ju*t return
ed from active service, desire* position 
with wholesale or manufacturing con
cern. Box <9, World, .

OVER 600 feet deep; close to Richmond
Hill: high, dry and level; price, 6500; 
610 down and IS monthly, Open even
ing*. Stephens tc ('o.. 13* Vlctorla_St. 

$1600—6 ACRES rich "land—$26 cash— 
Yonge street; an Ideal location for mar
ket garden or poultry farm; rich soil; 
school end store convenient. Open 

Hubbs k Hubbs, Limited,

Washington, A 
S bullion at not r
■ sliver dollars no- 

sale and-export t 
and repurchase

■ ounce, is propos 
E, tlon bill Ihtrodti 
M I'tttmae of Nev«
■ war measure. 811 
■. be withdrawn fr

dollars are take 
I 'and federal reset 

$1 and $2 denon
■ if enacted, tn
■ would tlx a etai 

i at $1 an ounce, *
■ the present n.ar 
I world market, si

produces a.mosi
■ bill also Is intent
■ -production, and 
I reserve stock

■ gold to sett!
I clal trade 
I elsewhere. In i 
I by congress Ra; 
■ rector of the ml

|H agreement with 
FI dealers to sell 

f! tho $1 rate. The
■ ‘ be for the gove

country's entire
■ 000 ounces last 
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to supply quanti

| ers and manufa 
Fix 8< 

The bill would 
of the treasury 1 
of the govern m< 
assumed tills wi 
$1. India. China 
ver most for co 
also might bo e> 
erlcan countries

HH
merits would be 
Britain.

The treasury 
silver dollars, c 
000,000 ounces of 
ing silver certtf 
coin, effort pre* 
to take bills of 

I and more, leavlr 
I which are now li 
I Secretary McA 
I Pittman support! 
1 measure, aliho 
i might be a wide 

on the best me 
silver certjûcatei 

Ne silver doll; 
since 1004. For 
and dimes the | 
needs about 31, 
Determination 
officiais to urge 
price resulted fre 

- lions of the sllvi 
once of western

discussed the s 
the Idea of $1 
price.

Articles tor Sale.

Kxtermlnstor U guaranteed to clean 
eut these pest». Roeealeno odorless 
Disinfectant kills all odors.

C 4 — 6x7

LIVE STOCK Ml
»______________________

evening*
134 Victoria St. 0 33 12

sort, 0 36 31
Taring W$gt$4 . Write for Prices, gad refer to Stock Member. > 0 37

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares 
Butter, creamery.
Butter, dairy ..........
Oleomargarine, lb. .
Eggs, new-laid, <!oz-..

Cheese, new, lb 
Cheese, new,
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..............
Found prints........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .......
20-lb. pa»* ........................ 0 3*14 ....
Pound prints ....................  0 2814 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$3t ,00to$23 00
Beef, choice sides, -cwt... IS 00 19 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt... 16-60 17 60
Beef, common, owt............  11 60 13 00
Lambs, spring, each.......... 16 00 17 00
Yearlings, lb......................... 0 34 0 21
Mutton, cwt........................... 14 00 22 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.................  21 00 .23 00
Veal, common ........... 13 60 16 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 25 00 26 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt...............  19 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer, 
Live*weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 30 to $. 
Chickens, ordinary-fed,

46
swish to ceilFARM# WANTED—If V»U 

your farm or exchange it tor city prop
erty tor quick results, list with w. R, 
Bird, 62 Richmond West, Toronto.

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHIUtY CO.Articles W anted.
&; H. MARSHALL * CO. pay higneet 

cash prices tor contenu of houses, 
phone college *60». Broadway Hail,
460 bpadlnu. Ava _______

ÎTUVfc* MisO FURNACE» exchanged, 
Westwood Bros., «36 Queen west. 
Phone.___________

.............. $0 61 to *0 63
solid*. » 0 48 REPRESENTATIVE SALES.0 49

. 0 33 0 45LOOTED J. B. Shields A Sen.
J. B. Shield# A Son sold 21 steers l 

heifers, weighing 24,000 lbs., at $13.2$j 
cwt.; 6 other cattle, 6160 Mm., at $13, 
17, 16,400 lbs., at $11.50; 16. 15.60$ B 
at $11.73; 1 steer. 1340 lbs., at $13; 
3020 lbs., At 311.76; 16. 14,400 lbs., 
$10.90; 18 vicen and heifers, 19,059 B 
at $12.40: 12, 10,660 lbs., at $11.26$; 
2740 lbs., at $10.66; 24, 20,700 lbs., 
110.73.

Cows—24. 20,700 torn., at $10.76; 11, 1 
000 lbs., at $10.10 : 2. 1900 lbs., at $«, 
1, 040 lbs., a« $6.60; 1, 940 Bm., at $9. 
4, 4400 lbs., at $9.90; 1, 1010 Bw., at 
1, 1310 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 610 lbs.,' 
66.26; 2, 1290 toe., at $6.75; 1, 860 1 
at $11; 1, 1160 too., at $2.60.

Bulls—1, 1200 Bio., at $9-60; 1, $60 I 
at $9.26; 1, 1290 toe., at $10.60.

The finit so6d 126 calves, medium 
good, at from $15 to $16.60; common ot 
$9.75, and lambs, $20 to $21.

Quinn ,.A Hlsey.
Quinn A liisey sold 3 steers, 7704 1) 

at $12; t- steers, woo lbs., at $11.76; 
920 lbs., at $11.76; 1. 990 toe., at 111 
steers and he-fers, 3770 lbs., at 111, 
1 heifer, 940 toe., at $11.60; 6, 4900 fl 
at $10.86; It. 200u dive., at $10.86; 1, 
Mm.,' at $10.50; 4, 8870 ibs., at 110 
1, 960 lbs., at $10: 1, 990 foe., at $10.71.

Cow»—1, KiOo lbs., at $8.66; 1, 920 M 
at «7; 1, 4170 toe., at $9.73; 1, 1020 U 
at $9.60; 1, 1400 to»., at $9.36; 1. 1 
lbs., at $0.60; 3, 3160 toe., at $6. 
1240 to», at 06.60 ; 3, 8100 lb»., at
1, 1061 lbo„ at $$.76; 1, 9*0 lbs.,
2, 1920 lbs., at $9.60; 1, 9*0 toe., at 
and 1 bull, 1040 toe., at $8.08.

K. li. Klnnear sold, for Quinn A 
1 deck bogs at $20.26, raj and w 
10 sheen, $12.60 to 012, and 6 
68 60 to $1$.

/ McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald A Halllgan quote the 

Ing prices on yesterday’s market;
Choice heavy steers, $13.68 to $13; 

heavy steers, $11.66 to $13.30; choice 
chers, $11.60 to $12.26; good butoheri 
to $11.40; medium butchers, $10,51 
$10.86; ccimnon butchers, $9 to 
iholct cows, $10,60 to $11; good < 
$9.60 to $10, medium cows, $8.75 to | 
common cows, $7 to $9.25; canner* 
cutters, $6.26 to 06.76; choice btSM, ) 
to $11; good bulls, *9.60 to $10; CM 
to medium bulls, $8 to $9; beet ml 
and springers, $110 to $135; ng 
mtikers and springer», $80 to *30; 
220 to *20.25. fed and watered; et 
$3.75 to *15.66; lambs, $19 to 
sheep, $12 to $16.

0 32
Florida Farms For Sala. TORONTO 0 4304 FRONT ST. W.

Phono Contractors Dept. Adelaide 20.FLOROIA FARMS end Investment». W. 
R. Bird. 63 Richmond West, Toronto. ...... 0 $0 ....

........................ 0 34
twins, lb... 0 24V4 ....

Buuaing Material. .‘....$0 30 to $....Business Opportunities
BUSINESS WANTEO^Â

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; -write or call 
and talk It over; I have helped other», 
I might help you; advice free.

H O
0 30It ::::LIME—Lump and hydrated tor plaster - 

er*' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hyuraie Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 122 Van Horne 
street. Telephone Junet. 4096.

0 31. Lawrason,

.$0 26 to $...,

M0T0RMEN AND 
CONDUCTORS

WANTED

WHOLESALE FRUiï 
AND VEGETABLES

I
Personal.

GENTLEMAN withes' to meet a lady 
who has successful experience In writ
ing photoplays, to help In big story 
for movie*, on baste of 60-60. Full of 
human pathos and Interest. Box 60, 
World Office.

Bicycles ana Motor Cycles.
'bicycles wanted W cas». MoLeod,

1*1 King West.____________ ___________
SIDE car», motor cycles' parts, repairs, 

enameling, rtampevn'e, bumacn and 
bpruce streets. The first car of eutolde-grown cucum

bers and green and wax beans for this 
season came In yesterday to H. Peters 
from Florida. They were of choice qual
ity, and proved a ready sale at *7 to 
$7.60, and $5 to $6.60 per hamper, re
spectively. Florida tomatoes are arriv
ing more freely, four cars coming In yes
terday. They are of choice quality, and 
sell readily at $5.25 to $6.60 per six-basket 
crate. The general quality of the Wine- 
sap boxed apples coming in Is especially 
choice, and they, too, sell well, at $3 to 
$3.25 per box. French artichokes of very 
fine quality also came in. White A Co., 
Limited, had a shipment of extra large 
ones, selling at $2 to 62-25 per dozen.

Strenaeh A Sens had a car of Florida 
tomatoes, selling at $6.50 to $6 per six- 
basket crate; a car of Ontario potatoes, 
selling at $1,76 per bag; a car of cabbage, 
selling gt $2.75 per hamper, and 63.75 to
$4 per case. __

Chat. g. Simpson had a car of Florida 
tomatoes, selling at $M0 to $6 per alx- 
baaket crate: a car of Florida celery, 
selling at $3.25 per case.

Daweon-Elllett had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.75 per bag; Florida 
cucumbers, at $7 per hamper; Deans, at 
$5 per hamper,

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of 
strawberries, selling at ISc to 20c per pint 
box; Florida tomatoes, at $6 per six-bas
ket crate; eggplant, at 40c each; spinach, 
at $1.75 to $2 per hamper; a car of Medi
terranean Sweet oranges, selling at $7 to 
$8 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.75 per bag, and N. 
B. Delawares, selling at $1.80 per bag.

D. Spence had Blue Y. Wlnesap apples, 
selling at $3 per box.

H. Peters had a car of the famous 
Thomas J. Peters Florida tomatoes, of 
extra choice quality, selling at *6.60 to 
66.50 per slx-bael two cars of
Florida celery, se to $3.50 per
case; two cars of cabbage, hampers, 
selling at $2,25, and cases at $3.50.

W. J. McCart A Co. had a car of new 
cabbage, selling at $2.25 per hamper.

White A Co., Limited, had a shipment 
of fresh halibut; a car of seedling or
anges. selling at *6.75 to 68,25 per case; 
a car of Florida tomatoes, selling at $5.25 
to $5.76 per six-basket crate; shipi 
of Leamington hothouse cucumbers, sell
ing at $4 per 11-quart basket; mushrooms 
at *2 to *2.26 per 3-lb, basket; a car of 
California lemons, selling at $6,60 per
CSManser-Webb had a part-car of Cubsn 
grapefruit, selling at $4.60 to «5 per case; 
an express shipment of finnan haddle, 
sell'ng at 14c per lb.: leaf lettuce, selling 
at 26c per dozen.

The Longe Prult Ce, had a car of Va
lencia oranges, selling at $8 to $8.80 per 
case; a car ot Florida tomatoes, selling 
at *$ to $6.50 per six-basket crate.

*. Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Rpys, $4 to $7.80 per 

hbl ; Baldwins Russets, Ntarks. Ben 
Davis, etc., at $3.60 to $6 per bbl.; Nova 
Rcotfas. $2.60 to $4.60 per bbl.; western, 
boxed. *2.75 to $3.26 per box.

Bananas—*3 to $4 per bunch, 
lemons—Messina, *5.60 to *6 per 

California. $6.60 to $7 per case.
firapefmlt—Florida and Porto Rico. 

*4,50 to $8,75 per case; seedless Florldss. 
at $6 to 66.60 per case; Cuban, $4.50 to 
26 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4.26 to 29 
per ca*e; late Valencias, $6.60 to $8.60 per 
case; California seedlings. *6.50 to 1* per 
case; Mediterranean Sweets, $7 to $8.60 
per case.

Pineapples—Porto Ricos, $7 to $7.60 per 
case.

Rhubarb—Hothouse, 90c to $1.15 per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Louisiana, pints, lfc to 
20c per box.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, none In; Florida, 
$6 to *6.50 per six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$7 per case, 60c per bunch. 
Artichoke*—French, *2 to *2,25 per doz. 
Beans—Japanese, hand-picked. $6.75 per 

bushel; Lima, 19c per lb.; new, green, 
$5 per hamper.

Beeta—*1.25 per nag; new, $1 per dozen 
bunches, also *1.60 per box.

Cabbage—$2.50 to $3.50 per bbl.; Flori
da. *3A0 per crate, $2 per hamper, 

CarBptr—50c to 60c per bag; new, $1 
per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $2 
crate, $3.64 to *4 per standard 

Celery—Florida. *3 to 13 60 per case. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 per dozen; 

Le mlngtoii hothouse. $4 per ll- 
quart basket for No l's; $2 per 11-quart 
basket for No. 2's; Florida outside-grown, 
$7 to $7.50 per hamper.

Egepiant—40c each.
Iwttuce—Louisiana head, $2 to $2 25 per 

hamper; domestic leaf, 20c to 34c per 
dozen bunches.

Mushrooms—Imported. $2 to $2.25 per 
3-lb. basket. $3 per 4-lb. basket.

Onions—Almost unsaleable.
Onions—Green.1 Imported. $1 per dozen 

bunches: home-grown. 25c to ■ 30c per 
dozen bunches.

Pars'ey—Imported, $11 per bbl., 90c to 
*1 per d-jzen bunches.

Parsnips—90c Ic $1 per 
Peppers—Green, $1 per dozen, $]» to 

$11 per case.
Potatres—Ontarlcs. *1.75 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delaware», *1.84 per bag; Cob- 
bier seed. *2.25 per bag.

Potatoes—Sweet, none In. »
Kplnsch—*1.7* po *2 per hamper 
Tu-rttp»—59c per bag; new, white, <1.50 

per hamper.
Wholesale Raisins. Dstss, Figs, Nuts.
Raisins — Quarter-boxes *1.64: large 

boxes l-!b package*, *5.60; California, 
seeded 1214c per lb.

Dales—Excelsior, 14.76 per case of 36. 
Brazil note—Bag lots, 14c per lb,; lees, 

the per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb.; smaller 

lota. 21c per lb,
..Walnuts—New, bag lot#, 22c to.; less. 
3*c to/ *

NELL, If you see this com* home st once 
or write me a letter. All Is forgiven.

WINDOWS CLEANED, storm sash re- 
moved, floors waxen ana puJislieu; re
liable workmen, prompt service. City 
ami huuui van Vvinuuw Cleaning Co., 
Main 994a.

WANTED—Good home on form for bey, 
6; would be good company. Apply Box 
68, World.

Fowl, 3% ibs, and' under, 
lb, .................... 0 32

Fowl, 314 to 6 lbs..........
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, to. 0 30
Ducklings, lb.............
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, to....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed. lb..$0 33 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary-fed,

0 24
Preference to Returned SoldiersSTOCK SALESMAN WAITED3< 0 28ÀJaoMig. whose trad 

United HtaApply 165 Front St. EastExceptional chemical proposition, liberal 
commission paid. You will find these 
securities are easy to sell. One of the 
beet propositions for the Investor. Ad
dress Continental Chemical Co., Ltd., Box 
66, Kingston, • Ont._______________ ,

0 27INDIVIDUAL or cut*» instructions. Tele
phone venard 29. 
bmiin, * rauview botuavaro, vrivaie 
stuu.o, aiaeomc 1 ample.

. 0 25 .. 0 22b. T. and Mis.

"I
Dentistry.

DR. KNIGHT." bxouuntia Üpÿëiïïïit, 
practice muiied tv paiiueaa twin ex- 
tract ion. Nuise. Hr? *vu*e, opposite

• bimpson ».____________________
H, A. uxt LOWAY, Dentist, vonge and 

Queen. crowns and bridges. Tom- 
plume for n.gni appointment.

» lb. 0 30aar# •«««»#•» «sssifsirseo
Fowl, 314 to 6 lbs., to... 
Fowl, 6 Ids, and over, lb. 
Ducks, lb. ....
Turkeys, lb. .

* i4 2$
0 30 at.. 9 39 

.. 6 40Estate Notices.
Judicial notice to creditors of

FLETT, LOWNDES A CO., LTD,
T*Sugars.

Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 
on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt. :
Lan tic, granulated ............
Lantlc, fight yellow ........
Lan tic, brilliant yellow ..................
Lantlc. dark yellow ........
Acadia, granulated ..........
St. Lawrence granulated
Red path, granulated ........
Acadia, No. 1 yellow ..........
St. Lawrence, No. 1 yellow.
Rcdpath, No. 1 yellow...-.

(No. 2 and No. 3 yellow 
shove being 10c and 20c below.)

PURSUANT to the WIndtng-Up .Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario 
In. the matter ot the Winding-Up Act, 
and Amendments thereto, and In the 
matter of the Fiett, Lowndes * Co., Ltd., 
bearing date the 39th day of March, 1918, 
the Creditors of the above-named Com
pany. and all others who have claims 
against the said Company, formerly car
rying oil business In the City of Toronto, 
are on or before the 30th day of April, 
1918, to send by post, prepaid, to N. U 
Martin, Chartered Accountant. Empire 
Bldg,, 64 Wellington Street West, Toron
to, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (If any; held 
by them, and the specified value ot such 
securities, verified by oath, and, In de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
Act and Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned Official Referee will, 
on the 2nd day of May, 1918, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, at his Chambers 
In Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the Liquidator upon 
the claims of Creditors submitted to him 
pursuant to this notice; and let all par
ties then attend.

Dated this 3rd day of April, 191*.
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.

Application to Parliament,

THECANADIANNORTHERNONTÂRIO 
RAILWAY COMPANY

....... $9 04
haecuncai rut Hues. 

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and
wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

$ 94

WANTED AT ONCE
SIX FIRST-CLASS TOOL

... * 64
• 44

. * 79
8 94hound. * 64
S 39Notice Is hereby given that the Cana

dian Northern Ontario Railway Company 
will apply to thu Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an,Act extending 
the time wherein It may construct the 
line of railway authorized by paragraph 
(b) of section 2 of chapter 577 of the 
Statutes of Canada for the year 1916, 
shortly described as follow»;

From a point on 41» authorized line 
between Port Arthur and Sudbury, near 
the head of Long Lake, thence northerly 
and westerly to a Junction with the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway east of 
Lake Nipigon.

FOUND—In Brantiord, lady’s gold watch.
Owner can have same by p.ovmg pro
perty enu paying expenses. "Phone 2762, 
Hamilton.

. • 64MAKERS ................ 8 14
of each ot the3 tv

FOR GENERAL TOOLROOM 
WORK.

• No gauge makers need apply.

CANADIAN AEROPLANES LTD.
DUFFERIN * LAPPIN.

tier Must*. HIDES AND WOOL

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Haltam:

City H Idee—City butcher hldee, green 
flats, 1014»; calf skins, green flat, 20c; 
veal kip. Ile; horsehlde», city take off 
H to *7; sheep, *3.66 to $6>.

Country . Markets—Betf hides, flat 
cured, lie to 12c: green, 10c to 11c; 
deacon or bob calf. $1.76t to $2.60; horse 
hides, country take off. No 1, $4 to $7; 
No- 2, |6 to M; No. i- sheep-skins $t.60 
to $6, Horsehair, farmers' stock, $46.

Tallow—City rendered , solid» In bsr- 
J*1*. l*c to l7c; country solids. In barrel#, 
No- 1- Wo to l*c; cakes, No. 1 lie to lie.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to
?.£"& Stu"° “ •* w—*s-

ALVER’S HERB- CAPSULE», nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, aatnma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, klouey and pack 

Lnqune, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 801 bberoourne street To- 
lonto.

Hi*.

„ _ C. zeagmen A Sens,
C. Zeagrnan * Son# sold 2 l_____

It» , at *9.6°: 6 cows, $670 toe., at S 
2, 1900 lb»., at $7.76; I, 10*0 toe., at $
1, 740 lbe., at $7.26; 1, 740 to#., st 
1. 810 lbe., at $«.60; 1. 1000 toe., at ( 
and 1. 960 toe., at *«.80.

H. P. Kennedy Co., Ltd.
H. P. Kennedy Co., Ltd., so far 

Ing the week, have sold In the ete 
and feeder division 30 feeder*, weig 
21,*10 lb»., at $10.2»; 2« others, 20,016 
»9.«8; 21, 16,«60 Ibs., *10.60; 7, 6970 
I10Y66; 12, 10,800 to»., $10.10, and 29 
ers, avsrsging *60 lbs., a mixed b« 
at_$9.50.

The ilrm sold 32 steers. 900 lb*„ 
*10,60; II, 1000 lbs„ $11.35; 1, 800 lbs 
$7.40; I, 640 Ibs., *«; 1, 730 lb»„ *7.1 
buM. 900 lbs.. $o; 1, 9*0 lbw„ $10.2 
calf, 120 Ibs., at 16c lb,: 2 lambs, 129 
20c lb.; 1 sheep, ISO lbs., 16c lb.

Rfce A Whaley,
Rice A Whaley sold 10 car* yeeti
Butchers—24, 1140 lb* , at $13; 3,, : 

lbe., at $12.40; 17. 1004 l<>*„ 111,7$; «,
Ibs., $19.26; 16, MO lb*,. $10.50.

Cows—1, 960 lbe., «1 SI.;; 1 979 Ibs, 
$10.60; 1. 1620 lbe.. 610; I. 7l< lbs., $1< 
1130. lb».. $10.26; I, 1040 lbeu $9, M

Sheep and Iambs— 1, 170 ib»., at $1*1 1, 
120 lbe., *16; 64, 76 lbs., *1$; 1, 1*9 Its, 
«14.60; 2, 160 lb»., $16; 1, 60 lb».. «II.

Ounn A Leveek.
Dunn A Levack sold nine cars of ste* 

on Tuesday : i
Butchers—22, 1020 lb*.. $12,76; 2, 111* 

lb»„ 113 : 3, 750 Ibs.. 112.50; 9, 1144 Wt 
$12.60; 20, 930 lb»., $11.50; 1, 1170 Ibs.. «6 
«12.26; 14. 970 Ibs.. *11.26; 11. 1*40 It* 
$11.60; 4, 860 Ibs., $10.60; 17, 6*0 lbs., Ï 
*6.$8: 9, 760 Ibs., $11; 6, 8*0 
1140 Ibs., $12.2$.

Cows—4, 1070 lb»., at $10; 1. 9*0 lbs- I 
$*.60 : 2, 190 Ibs., $7.60; 1, 1010 lbs., $6.7!

Fleckers—9, 770 lbs., at $10.60.
Bulls-tl, 1210 lb*., at $10.76; 1, C$0 M 

$10; 1. 1220 lb*., *10.
Calves—50 at 14c io 1614c lb.
Fheep—13c to l*c lb.
Lambe—l$c to 2014c 1b.

Harris Abattoir.
George Rowntree (Harris 

bought 364 cattle ;
610.50 to $13; cow»

NOVA
gerArd ruel,

Chief Solicitor.House Moving.
idOUSK Muvlisu end" Raising' denel J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis streeu

FORI /4 Toronto, March 6th, 191$.
Large Increase6RAZEAII COLLIERIES, LIMITEDI Ire*

The «statement 
Neva Scotia Ht« 
for the first quai 
■hows little unan 
a» compered wit 
the previous 
or’ft, le shown 
ore mined. The 
lows with the 
the third quarts

MÔNEY TO LOAN on bonds and inert* 
gages. Mortgage* purchased. Tbs H. 
3. Christie company, confederation 
Life Building.

’ NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Notice I* hereby given that Brazeau 
Collieries, Limited, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at It* next session for 
an Act respecting certain bearer bonds 
or securities of the Company, which: be
ing at the commencement of tho war In 
enemy territory or In territory subse
quently occupied by the enemy, may have 
fallen Into enemy hand», and making pro
vision limiting the transferability and 
use of the said bonds, protecting the 
Interests of the rightful owners tn 
and preventing the said bonds from be
ing of advantage to the enemy.

GERARD RUEL.

I
.1 yearLire birds. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Centrlbutere, Shareholder* and Mem- 
ber* of Fiett, Lowndes Company, Ltd,—
In the Matter of Fiett, Lowndes Com. 
pany Limited, and In the Matter of the 

> Wlndlng-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statute» of Canada, and 
Amending Acta, «

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
In the matter of the above Company 
dated the 30th day of March, 1918 t 
undersigned will, on Friday, the 12th day 
of April, 19J8, at eleven o'clock In the 
forenoon, at hie Chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
manent Liquidator* of the 
rany; and let all parties then attend.

Dated the 2nd day of April, 1918.
J. A. C. CAMERON,

__________ Official Referee.
NOTICE I» hereby given that York 

.Motors, Limited, has made an assignment 
to me under R.8.O.. 1914, Chapter 134. 
and Am, lining .VU. of oil its estate ami 
effects, for the general benefit of its 
Creditor*.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
545 Yonge street In the City of Toronto, 

m*n Friday, the 19th d=ry of April, 1918. at 
»! P in., to receive a statement of affairs, 
appoint Inspector*, and for the ordering 
of lhe eetale generally. Creditors are 
hereby noil red end requested to file their 
claims at my office on or before the date 
of such meeting, and nolle# Is hereby 
given that after thirty1 riayV from the 
daX "r such meet.ng the Assignee will 
plowed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor amongst the i«irtles entitled there
to, having regard only to the .daims of 
which notice shall have been then given, 
and he will not i e liable for the assets 
or any part thereof, sp distributed to any
,urïî,n Ÿr.,p‘'rVnH 7? whose claims lie a rcrrlravt L.iecd on »uch tender, wlien 8nR.ll îlot th^n ll8V# nolle *. CftWtert Iirxin tv) (Ui va

Piled atJTorontortth April 191*. , urt accepted the aftompanying cheque
A. J. FATTWOV .,2.i Yonge Street. To/^q b.; ^turned.

■ / ront.O. -AMMlRnFF. era
' .TAB.. If. 1IOAK; Hollcltor for Assignee. T

i \ HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and dreateet
Bird blare, m 
Phone Aue.alue

SEEDING IN WEST1/ Queen btieet West.
2573.

iRepotits from the west received at 
the head office* of the Canadian Nor
thern Ralhvay Hywtem here Indicate, 
that seeding ha# been commenced a* 
many points truout the three prairie 
provinces in the territory served by 
the wt*Lwn lines of that company.

The durtrloto reporting Include Kip
ling, luuvi le, Regina, Bengough, 
Moose Jixiw. , is itney, Carlyle, Graved- 
bourg, B/fuve, Klndensley, Battleford, 
Hanna,. 7412»,*d,
Craigmyle, iH-ucntteller, Rockyford, 
Battle River. Red Willow and AHlance.

The report indicates that weeding will 
be started in most district# in the west 
on or about the 10th of April.

Lumber. ■ deal mtiied..........
| Ore mined
I Llmeetonc quarr 
S Coke made ........

■ PI» Iron made .. 
\ ffteel Ingot# ....

#'• Flnlehed etcc. A

9OAK FLOORING, Wall Boards, Kiln. 
Dried M&rdwoou.i, l attern Pine Mould
ing». Ufcuige Itausbone, Ltd., Northcdte 
•venue.

■ereln4
i

> For the Company,Légat Carda. Toronto, March 8th, 1918.
ÏRWIN, HAL La * IKWIN, Barrlaters,

Hollcllois. No.utie*. lungs aim uueeu 
tits, Money .uentd,

MACKENZIE u aORDON. Sarrlitori, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusta 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

« INCREASEappoint per- 
above Com- OFcase;

Benton, Calgary,
Substantial Su 

Payment
* Montreal, A 
statement of th 
Morse presented 
Wt earning# af 
reduction* amou 
tor allowing for 
MS, the eamin, 
a# against net pi 
at $$36,«29 in t 

. ferred dividend 
•mount to $1» 

n •vaflable for co 
■mounted to $4 
Year totalled $i 
•»rp*ue of $1.1 
$**« previous ye 
•» $1,840,440.

RAILWAY r 
BANK

iMotor Cars and Accessories. !TENDERS FOR THE PUBLICATION OF 
„Ontario Standard Notebook,

iRSAKY sells THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types, bale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street, 

k FORD owners ana dealers should sea 
I sur new piston lings. Guaranteed nut 

J to leak. Yvebuer >laeliine Co., Toronto.
lb*.._*KALED TENDERS addressed to the | 

WdersigiieU, ami marked on the envelope j 
^Tem'er tor Ontario Htandard Notebook" 
will by lecvlved unlli noon of Thursday, | 
April 18, v.n8, for the publishing of a i 
etandard notebook for a period of three i 
years, to be joraiputcd trom July the 
first, 1918.

Specifications, with all necessary In
formation, wtU be furnished on applies - I 
tlon to the Department of Education after 
ten a m. on Thur*day, April 11, 1918.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
or. accepted ctreque for five hundred 
<4hilare, payahîe to the order of the un
dersign.«1, which will be forfeited If the 
suerteefu! tenderer dec»ms to enter Into

FEDERAL CONTROL TO
BENEFIT U. S. RAILWAYS

SPARE PARTI»—We are the original
spare part poo pic, ,.ud we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 

i Parta In Canada? magneto», colla, car- 
, burster», gems of all kinds, ilmken 

and ball bearing,, all sues; crank 
. crank shall», cyllnueis, pistons 
rings, commuting rods, radiator», 

I spring», axle».and wneeia, prratii tanks 
storage battel c, . , ,i„'a Auto Salvage 
Dart Supply. .. SSytiï' Utifferln *iro«t. 

’ Junction 33x4.

President of Erie 
Supervision

Says 
is Ass

Intelligent 
urod.

New Yortt, April 9.—The railroad» 
will "came out at government owner
ship be6ten. off than ever before," F. 
1). Underwood, president of the Eire 
Railroad, eeld today on too road’s an
nual meeting* her?.

“Tranwpoi'tafîon broke down and h 
was high time the government took 
over the roads." Jdr. Underwood add
ed. "Under federal control we dlwil 
have Intelligent supervision and ad 
improvement in physical condition 
Competition win toe done away with 
Many iniquities that have grown tup 
In the operation of the roads will toe 
eliminated."

Publication of the annual report wa* 
postponed until eutomitoion to 'the 
stockholders, and the meeting wa# ad
journed until April 22.

/
i cases

and1 Ab»tt#lr4
Steers and heifers m 
i at *6.60 to $19.2$.

Swift Canadian Co.
Swift Canadien Co. bought 190 « 

at 114 to $16: steers and heifers at I 
to *12.54; cows at $«.60 to $10.60,

Gunn*. Limited.
Gunns, Mmltod. bought 275 hogs, 

traded for last week, et $21, fed , — 
watered: steers and heifers at $11 >|1
*12 Corbett. Hell, Ceuehiln Ce. ^ensdien fttati

The (îorbeit. Hall. Coughlin Co. «■*$•$ I ' of Year 
tlons are as follow» : ... jiiMM /•

Choice heivy steers. *12 26 to Monterai Ar
to good steers. *12 to *12 25; choice ■RT'J the 
cher*. *11.75 to *12; good butoherj,$K« In ,hV2,_t0nH 
to »U,26; medium butcher*. «14 25. w ■ *"• «rat qui
*10.60: choice cow*. *10.25 to $10.50; jflEf* mat, notwtthwti
cow*. *9.76 to 110; medium cow*. HA ■ verity ot the w
to *9common cows $7 to *7..-4;.«C K pal rallwav 
per*. 96 to $6.26: good to choice 2®‘ra htcreaaed *i At 
*10 to 114.64; butcher bun* 19.28 to -1(4I
bologna bulls, $S.2I to $1.11. .1 1

Munlcioel Abattoir KiHlnae. three months
Uet of week's killing from March $*M® grows enrnltw.

April 6. 1916: , ^ I month* ,71 '
Tote I number of . calves dre*e«e It ■ ito»*l nJ*' }? *a

city. 34; total nu—ber of small oUP | yunadlan
dr-««ed by city. 139. . A three mon

Total number of rattle dreaxeo ing to Braden
owner. *9; total number of small |- 000, an lncr«»J
dr»«»e<l by owner. 36. J. . .e «ra e#r ran, „Total number of lire stock slausitW*'R ihe q^g ov*r j

Western Coal Mines Tied Up 
Thru Discharge of AustriansMedical. .

BrT ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privât* D1». 
eases Fay when cured. Consultation 
fie*. 61 yueni sliest *a»t.

If a tender be
T/eilr’yrldge, A.berta. April 9. — The 

dit.:'rar*c of an allen enemy today at 
he suct'osafirt tenderer will be re- the Fedora If'on! Mines hc-e restated 

i qui;-4 to furnish a l»oiid in satisfactory in a -i...,,, nf ,,h„ 1 u! securities for the due observance and J?**1by tb°. Ur‘ ?n' 
fulf Iment of the terms and obllga-tlon* ®"n Austrian, ts the man Invclv-
ot th- contract. Tin kivest or any ten- <l<'- He ha..< been an agi tutor among 
dcr win n'ct necessary be accepted. the men. The manager refused to re-

The unauthorized Inrertion of this ad- Instate him In response to an ultl- 
vtrtiscmcnt will not be paid for. mu turn from the miners. He say* he

(Slgncdijj-HDWARD FERGUSON, wi11 aliow no alien enemy to dictate to 
Acting Mtnl*ter of Education. him. The operators have violated no 

Department ofX-Educaiien Toronto, f'^ti-se ot their agreement, the man- 
Afrit », 19i8., \ i "FT "•dim*.

VX„.Marriage Licenses.
FROCTOR'8 weuomg ring» and llcenses. - — ------ -------------------------
LrcmtinJ^--wE0ÔÎNû-r,ng. at GERMAN GÙNS ACTIVE

George K. Holt, uptown jeweler, Î76 
Yonge street. -.

pony

NORTH OF LA BASSEE
.

London.*- April », The- Brit if h 
, ____________________________ office reports:

best NURSING during confinement— "Early this morning the fnerny's

ffiWwPTTwrs .ar"1* ! m'Z.‘r.:aL*a. ■û,,ïljs
--------------- Canal to south ot Artnentlere.i.

Usleopatby. "Elsewhere on the lirilmh front. ,
ElIStRICÂl «ND ÔSTEORA+HiC I except for heavy hostile shelling In 

Treatments by Trained Nurse.
Yonge. North «277.

u Midwifery. y a r

h
ON TRAIL. OF $165^00^00.

New York, April 9.—Judge Hough, of 
the United States District Court, to
day denied a motion to dismiss a suit 
brought toy minority stockholder» of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad agulnet William Rocke
feller and.o^her# to recover $166,000,- 
000, which they claim wa# dtoslpausd 
by the Individual defendants, citizen# 
of New York and the railroad, whloh 
»« designated in the case a# a citizen 
of Connecticut. The plaintiff# all Kve 
in Maraactiuseitt#.

US. LOAN TO GREECE.

Washington, April 9.—Greece will 
receive a Iran of $44,000,000 from the 
United Htstra a# soon a#'the Orek par* 
I la men; ha# passed the neceraary au
thorizing legislation, it wag announced 
at the treasury today.

live\t> CHICAGO LIVE TOCK.

STIMULUS FOR COBALT■I
Clilcago. April 9 —CattWt—licccipls, 14,- 

Flrm: licete*. v.*lu.S.i .to *15.85: 
| s'.ocjt-ra atrl feelers, *8.50 to\ll2.20; cow* 
! and heifers, *7 to *13.15: calves, *10.50 
i :o »',6.

716 the neighborhood of Vlllers-Breton- 
\ neux and Mt-ricourt I/Abbe, lh<*re tv a» 
j nothing special to repotl.”

00».I
Special to The Toronto World.

Cobalt. April 9.—The announce
ment of the United Stole* Gov
ernment that the price of silver 
will be fixed at II an ounce as 
embodied In Senator TMttman'a 
war measure Introduced In con
gress; will undoubtedly have a 
great effect on production in the 
silver mining camp* of northern 
Ontario. The current year's out
put, valued at the rate of *1.500,400 
per month, aggregated It*,004 440. 
Also with such a high quotation 
assured, ceruln of the old but 
promising properties might 
eonably be expected to be 
opennl and placed on a profitable 
working baxi*.

1 bag.
Patents and Legal.

FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., 
office, Royal Bank Building Toronto, 
Investors aafegua.uec Plain, practical 
pointer*. Ptact.c» before patent of
fices end i oui .a

NEW, AERIAL DEFENCE-If head 7 Hera—Receipts, 27.404.- Unsettled; light, 
French Use Captive Sausage Bel- $1714 to $17.70; mixed, *16.85 to *17.73;

loons for Protection of Paris.
2*4.

heavy. 416.14 to *17.54; rough. *16.10 to 
61* 64; pig*. *12.76 to *16.90; bulk of «alee. 

Pari*. April 9.—Captive observation $1£J5 10 *•'-•*. \

United Statu», foreltn r,(«•,.». etc. 1 Parla on recent nights, and there hat ------------
West King street. Toronto i been considerable speculation regard-

I ‘r.g '.he purpoec of thl* move. It I»
___________________________ 1 now explained that the balloon* are
IMPORTABLE. Private"h»*«T I 1,1 fonecUen with a system of
wood. 2*6 Jervis itreet; reniraj; heel-1 metallic net# as defences against air 
Ing. phone.

Nb* toEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Earn Buffalo, April *,—Cxttle-RF 
d»icf*. 604. Steady : shade eerier, , 

Calve*—Receipt#, too. pfeady: 67 tori'. 
Hogif—Receipts, *4fiO. Eae’ee;

*1*26 to $18.44; mixed end DJ;*'® 
*16 40 to lit.60; y*bt yorVon, M Æ. ■ 
*19.26; nig*. 91$: rough*. H« to fra*Y{ 
»*##». *1* to *14. M —P

Fhcc| <tn<1 lam Hr—Recrioto. 2440. wra 
Qpfto. lit to *20.76: clipped }ori*e,m 
to *17.86: yearling». $14.60 to *16 *®, m 
there. $14.60 to 615: ewes, $7 
mixed shera. «4.28 to $14.60 (#M

>
* ObjPatents.

> na-

SEF"
•Katemetit a*

* 'ara «f ^ »1 
**ift»mt#h 30.
,le toe-nutizbcJ

Secret Treaty With Finns.
r'etrogn.d, April According to 

the \>;rii< rnee ricglsnl, a secret treaty 
exists l>etween tlriland and Germany 
by whle^ Germany bra the right to 
keep warships In Finnish porta

Rooms end Board rea-
re-

ilt
raiders.
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WANTED
MEN

FOR

FACTORY
WORK

Apply Time Office,
Dunlop Rubber Works

244 Booth Avenue
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